Smittybilt appreciates that Jeep owners want to customize their vehicles to fit their specific needs. This was the inspiration behind the Smittybilt XRC M.O.D. bumpers for 07+ Jeep Wrangler JKs. The foundation for the M.O.D. bumper is manufactured from cold rolled steel with integrated winch plate and D-ring mounts. What you do from there is up to you. The ends can be left bare to optimize approach angle, or add Crawler or Full Width end plates. Then decide which overrider you prefer, you can choose between our low profile bull bar or our high point stinger.

Showed above:
Center Section (76825) with Full Width End Plates (76828), Modular Stinger (76827) and black quick disconnect D-rings (13049B). See all bumper options on page 2.

In stock now

Check out our new
INTERACTIVE M.O.D. BUMPER BUILDER
at www.smittybilt.com/MODbuilder

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XRC M.O.D. SYSTEM FOR 2007-15 JK WRANGLERS</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M.O.D. Bumper System - Center Section</td>
<td>76825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.O.D. Bumper System - Mid Width End Plates</td>
<td>76826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.O.D. Bumper System - Full Width End Plates</td>
<td>76828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.O.D. Bumper System - Crawler End Plates</td>
<td>76830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.O.D. Bumper System - Brush Guard</td>
<td>76821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.O.D. Bumper System - Modular Stinger</td>
<td>76827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.O.D. Bumper System - Modular Bull Bar</td>
<td>76829</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The all new JK XRC M.O.D. (Multi Optional Design) bumper system allows you to design your bumper for any terrain.

The base unit was developed around our XRC platform and comes standard with a high-capacity winch cradle and D-ring mounts that provide a towable anchor point when pulling your rig behind a truck or motorhome.

The ends can be left bare to optimize approach angle, or you can add stylish end plates to protect your fenders. They can be easily bolted and unbolted to create a whole new look in minutes. The Crawler End Plates can accept factory fog lights while the Full Width End Plates comes with lights included.

You may also choose between our low profile Bull Bar, our high point Stinger, or even the wider profile Brush Guard depending on your overrider needs.

- Multi-piece options allow you to build your bumper in any configuration for any situation
- 16 possible configurations to compliment any JK
- Manufactured from 3/16-inch cold rolled steel
- Marine grade stainless steel hardware
- Built in winch plate to accommodate up to 15k winch

1. Start With Base

   Modular Center Section (76825)

2. Add End Plates

   Mid Width End Plates (76826)
   Crawler End Plates (76830)
   Full Width End Plates w/Lights (76826)

3. Add an Overrider

   Modular Stinger (76827)
   Modular Bull Bar (76829)
   Brush Guard (76821)